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idea was a causeway to the Statue,
but he was satisfied wlth the ferry
service.

Ayear before the canoe trip, my fa-
ther and my mother, Ethel, had ar-
rived on Liberty Island with my sister
Judy and me, after a fmstrating two-
and-a-half-hour trip with Holland
Tunnel traffrc, parking, missing a
boat, and a longwait in line. On Lib-
erty Island, he looked to the west and
was struck by tvvo things. One was
that the Statue was very close to Jer-
sey City, and the other was that the
eyesore rt aterflont was a shameftrl
backgrounC to Miss Liberqr.

A few da.vs after the canoe trip, he
told the City Council, "r,ve have here
at our doorstep, America's greatest
shrine - the Statue of Liberty- and
we have failed to realize its poten-
tial." He also predicted that a park
rvouid be an economic catalyst for
our cifi,'s waterfront. The plaque in
LSP's \,'isitor Center reads. "A tribute

dedication, and perseverance were
prime factors in making the dream of
Liberty State Park a reality."

My father and his main co-pio-
neers, AudreyZapp and Theodore
Conrad, have park street names.
They led many grassroots battles
against major commercialization ald
privatization plans, and The Friends
of LSP and the NYi NI Bay'keeper,
u.ith many thousands of park sup-
porters, continue to advocate for a
fl'ee and green Peopie's Park.

LSP, enjoyed by people of iLll col-
ors, religions and backgrounds, has
become as much a powerful spnbol
of democracy as is its neighbors,
Ladlr Li5srty and Ellis Island.

My father was grateful for the vital
and excellent |ersey Journal coverage
of the park's creation, battles, issues
and events, as I am.

Sam Pesin is the son of Morris Pesin and
the president of The Friends of Liberty
State Park.

PH0T0 0F Morris Pesin, facing camera,
canoeing to Liberty lsland to recreate
his 1958 trip.
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Legendary canoe trip

Liberty State Parkvision
dawns

BySamPesin

orris Pesin, (1911 -
1992), the "father"
ofLlberty State Park,
envisioned the park
and spent 18 years

::pear:heading the crusade to create
tliis priceless urbaa landscape, which
opened in America's Bicentennial
j,ear on June 14,1976.

His campaign to transform the des-
oiate lvaterlront began on the foggy,
d,rizziy morning of June 13,1958,
i.*ren m.v father rriade his historic
eight-minute canoe trip to Lady Lib-
erty with a Jersey ]ournai reporter,
Tom Durkin" Eugene Farrell, the ]er-
sey Journal editor, came up with the
idea of the boat trip to heip my father
dramatize the close proximity of the
|er:sey City shoreline to Miss Liberty
and to publicize my father's '"'ision of
a beautiful park rising up from the
junk- strer,r,n waterfront wa,steland of
decaying piers and abandoned rail-
road yards. My father's other goal
was to establish public access from
New Iersev to thi: Statu'e. His initial

to Nlorris Pesin whose


